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Description, On the pop ups you will find the corresponding art.nrs. Price euro

Enzyme wahsed jeans, with glow in the dark stitching and details €29,95

Enzyme wahsed jeans for girls with dusty pink details €31,95

Heavy striped cotton pants, blue white with old dutch badge, pressbutton closure €27,95

not zip in front closure

Salopette in dusty pink corduroy, with badge and pocket €35,95

Very soft fine corduroy trousers with lovely embroidered tape, mouse grey €29,95

Very soft fine corduroy trousers, casual €28,95

Enzyme washed jeans with embroidered flowers all over €32,95

Enzyme washed jeans with embroidered flowers, skirt with pettycoat and tule €34,95

Dress made from polar bubble fleece, fake leather top €33,95

Sleeveless dress from polar bubble fleece, in Turquoise or Pink, pls indicate at €31,95

order form

Super warm winter coat, padded cotton with star embroidery, lining from warm €56,50

matching fleece. Dark brown with turqoise blue

Trousers with placed gatherings, all over embroidered flower dessin on fine cord. €28,95

Acid pink baby washed cord trousers, with placed gatherings on bottom €29,95

Unique embroidered deep purple cord, with placed part in taffeta, trousers €31,95

Trousers from printed velours €27,95

Red/pink printed corduroy, trousers €28,95

Red/pink printed corduroy dress with zip in front and badge €29,75

Pls contact us by email for sales conditions, we will be happy to answer all questions

Pls pay attention, Spica cast with broomstick: additional costs €3,00 (extra materials

* Prices indicated are exl. handling and delivery costs, you will have to add 7 to 12 euro

* All clothes are custom made and of very good quality! natural breathing fibres

* Deliverytime will take approx. 2- 2,5 weeks, also depending a bit on postalservices

* Shipping will take place after receiving payment

* After your order is received you will receive confirmation and the invoice by mail

 Invoice will be in euro's and with the IBAN nr and BIC nr


